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aear the city in wb1neh.ihs Cartier years liad been passed. His you, a liCe carly dc*dicateil to the Itedec-mcr'n service, la UIl best 4
wicund daughtcr. shared this pleasant abode w-ith, bim ; anîd it preparation for ft dying Iîuur-tlîut true Iîappirîuss is only fotnnd

Cas my prîvlege ta be regarded aimes, in the lighit of un adupt. in the patli of duty." flc added iliiel, more, anîd concluded by l
iI\c bldi by caci: member af titis intercsting family. commending me ta 1-i cure, wbo had led film ail the days of bits ~

la front of the houme was a very pretty gardeti, where my bc- pilgrimago. a 1
loved Mir. W-, deliglited Io pass bis lcisure lîours, and wlivru 'l'le morning came, anîd witb it the veliclc wliich was ta Con.
1 was. er n privileged intrudur. Ncattne,.s au.,1 ULbte presîdcLd vey mie to my o'.' s ncct hune ; yet, ia was wîi fe# lings of
over,cvery arranîgemnîct of ni4S; ib.urterre ; bat tIic iflJist tLtraýt- puigilant rciret tlitt 1 sitferLcd fiy fi icrid to plauc. mo in iic car-
ive abject ta me, was n row of fragrasit m', rilàs. %vlîCl wuro0 ridge. ll.u fcr,,ztt- G-l. b!(cs. ti-, My cluild," still viiiitcsg
rauged on u. dwarf watt, extending the wliole'lusîi-,li tif the gar. on1 my car. 1 saw himn no mure.

1luc trust 1 slîii bu ptraiatt:d tu rc'îew %itli îîicauu iii tliat tiun of lits Sufrcriigs irïîigîcdiutcly prkcediuîg lits ducease, flîArnu

Luid wliere an unfadîiig bluo4n reiab 1)Iciv,r. lit .;.'.s %ll,ît frwin tite flt -u of hi loiià lîjla&t, tlî.y %voul L- 'ucry disýtrcssîg.
stuartriig up and duwi this plkabauuî spot Uuiat 1 rectiv-.d buffle Ou the coiutrouiy, lie tip,,earud inucli ix- tLr-làud tiikun hij i- .
of Ille most afficLioaatt ciisels prudtaoecuu:d bu ,;c't or luýtu Uuui atii was rec!inàiig on tie ,,ofâ, %, len is d.uuglîtcr, %lii
dîctate. , But ta eftýaor to trace the resemblucc Ltýti'c nly 1was staîîding by Ille wîndow, tUîough 't s1ue hca rd a 6lîgut Iluisc,
type and'arit.type. Tite first point of sumilarity 1 slnd!l 11OtiCc is, as- Uf tuuo'pe Une breatluluîg 1iýrd; bhte in.%t.aily îuriàed bu0 lier fà-
t1iat tbe myrtle, t1tough not suL gnily clad as bouînc of ber sÀbtcrT tber-but aias dit; ftir*t' là-i fd -l borrows and viciý,ittiJtks
ahrubs, is ebergrcen, and rt-ains lier giassy ,terdure whlen liîaity of tire %wert; rassed fürcý,cr-ilàe briglt ligbt of eternial glory
of ler companiois are ruduly stripped of tlîcir lcafy honars by had bLir8t upon lis fref.d spirit. Truly
the frost king's stinging breath. So -,vas it with my venerable "The angcl of death stond before hdm
friend. H1e might nat abtract by the brilliant fisbos of bis wit, And po.ntud to Jordan-ti cold mave psed a'er biin-
or astaoish by. the efforts of bis gcnius; but it was inpossib!e ta One toucli of bis dart--onc lart beckon away-
coqnverse with hirn for half an bour without beinc convinced that Onc signal ta quit bio low prison of cluy-

ýhçf w4lked witb God"ý-yes, verily walked ; even as a child The surnmtoni; lie hailed-the iscul rase front iWo eod ..j
' s hand in thaoabeoefahred ghansaed To ibo rest '.ulicli reawns for the peaplo of Go1

-uç,close commuaion, %ith bis.God.0 Oh, 1 have seen luim coule Tli.minister who improved the dcaîh of Mr. -,foundt-3
ýfroun baýs rnorring rmûremerit bearing the impress of commuision ~his ob.ieruations or! thbu %ords of lioly wrlt-" Aid En.cb

jtts ecernai, reabities--looking so checrful, bo happy. and ~tt so w-alked with Gud, and w.as not, for God took bim." And surcly
seCnous, that those who looked upon Éarn dobied fi> more.tbc neyer was tiiere a more nppropriate designation.
.agcîîcy. of the pramiseil Comforter. Let us rejoice t1iat another pl:nt is gatîerd to the bowers of
. Mr.,.W - --- was èmpbatically a cheerful christian, and like Paradise-that iliu bt-auteous mTyrile i safcly boused br
the myrtle,'wbile others w ere droopin)g and ready Io die, bas fdith som a ee oe~ een niuu omsi fc
andjoy rcmaîned unmoved. And the secret of his joy lay in its beauty, b'ît firîrdy plauted on the borders of ilit ri'uer of lifc

.- h~,h~whîlst others stooped ta drink at the muddy strc;ims Of its rootý are laved by its refrtesliiug uaîers, and its met1 bl is-
worldlyrpindedness andi baif.hîearted profession, h liait tabîci of soms rcar tir hecad amli angclic icompcers. blay it k- ojur3
the perennial sp riog .,hhch gusnes from btnuatri the throrie of ta follow him, conside-ridg dlie t:ud of Iîis conversation-cen Je-
Qod and the Lamb. His liCe was a lîoly une-il was truly lii. sus aur Sa% iour, the sanie, yesterday, today, and forever.
den with Christ in God.: Hîs daîly petîtion was, " gadlier not 1", r'y readcrs deecm my comparison Çar.fetched, or inisplaced.
My seul witlî sinners---and il m-as grdnttd. Yct, tlicre .Ais no I plau thc example uf ilt pruplit;t Zecliariûlîi, %. lia comptrts tic
bittcrness, no sarcasmn iii lus cpiriti, He %%as a happy. suriny people of Gàd W. rlyrtie trcs ; aiid tlie admunitia - thou Siilt
*characer-ooe wbich refresbed the mental e3 c ta gaze on; C%'.il rememnbLr the w-ay the Lord dis- God hatth Md îlec Lbrough thîe
as' is ar.îitype does thc r.atural eye, amid the dreary sterility of wilderness." MAS'Y lEL3ZA.

wintcr. . But the time_ drew nigh wl.en this.precious plant %vas Hamilton, February 19,-1848. -:.~

e ith be*transpianted ta the' jniai clime ofievn s: -hea____________________

'j.1 My famnily had remove from the vicînity of 1Mtr. W-sre- .. x~
indince ta 'the village -where my beloved father had first -drawn .- z. 1 7 y M
the breath of life.- Numerousientreaties wcre made by Mr . . - ..- '. iz ý1 . - '. ., . *
-W-Z. and bis amiable family; that 1 might bc permîttcd ta viit AMONG all the warks of God, the most curiaus a8 weil as won.

* hemn once more. Irn compliance with this request, I passed derful machine, is the human.eyc. ,The cq es of mani, and af ail
somte weeks of the summer of 183-- under their hospitable roof. the higlier annmais, are similar Io eacb othcr. Those animals

* Young as 1 was,,l perceived a seriaus alteration in -the health of liv.ing by violence have thcir cyýes canstructedl in such a mariner,
my fondly cherished friend.- He suffered from disease of the that they possessi the power ofseeing in the dark.
eart,and wassutjc{.ed ta alarming attacks-. Tim-e passed ra In dissecting- the eye, W~C corne first te thse socket, in whicli

~pid1y, and tua soon.the. heur fixed for 'ý' return home arri'ued. the ii roiis. Thîis is quite large, sa that the cye znay have sufil
.. f~èt. 1 was leavincg my.ol-d friendlor the last time--somctsing CiClit room ta perforai ith mozionç wlîlitout friction. At thue back
whispcred stornly -thou ehaît sec bis face me more !- and is part of the sockcet, we fi-i& an orifice, flîroagh which the opt*'z
inannet told mc, that ho tee teit the snme. The evcning pro- nerv-e passes on its way ta tbe brain.
vinits ta-my deparuire, hn couversed.-id:ti me relative ta the sue. e'*NexI in order, wc firid the globe, which is proývidcd %vith va.
Cess of a cause veynear rny hicart. 'Wnd his also. Miy beloved "errbous muscles ta rcgu)(ctý its moctions. .These are six in numfber

-parents on thecir zrrzral ateA-, liad found'religious professio -twa oblique aund ')ur straighb. The straight muscles encliçe
ýaanvCry low vebb-2twith ri large popuinaGon, the nans a 4public the oye an cvcry side, rad prceu- rt itr motions bcing to00 ariv

worship wcre ctrelcv lirnited-theiy.-relying ons their lieavcnlv The firs, or superior oblique muiscle, passesq froin the glr,'bc
father*for suppart, tsad commnrcer] a Chapel andi Sabbatb Scbaol, througli a cartilaginous ptiley back ta the orifice thraugbî '.'hiclî
on*thefiawn respansdihîius-d <'spose. 'It -%vas tritb seference thq optie neryc issues. 'iec oblique mnuscles aisa give exrres
ta this endcared &ubjeet Mbr. WV- andi 1 conrerseti, on this, sion la the cyc4 w;s tlîey allow it ta mavc uliwrd end domwzuard.
the last-evcanmgwo wcre prrmitted ta cnjay together. I care- Tie coatso fIlle eye are thrc in number; the first of which

* SallhtÉerish ta thIs moment UIl advicv ho gave nme ; :nd bis hast is calied t1îeýsclcrotàc. - t i; tliack, firm, and cla.stic; glu :ng
i .fervetrar yet -rings in my cairs. - ~ . . . .re-it security IQ bwcv.'. The -secosd coLt is calleI Uic ,cho riu.

a.EZ," ,adho- my davs arc numhecrcd-1 çhaîl sooni prove It is sort anti fik-cy, hik vclvt t. andi consirts of a comuleîe Fset
' the 'realitVof thase tratbs in wbich 1 have s0 often instructeti of ncrves and blaod vessclç, wluicli give it a decp rml coeor. The

-y2tt;'but*you, nsy bclnve-d child, -h.ive, in ail hsuman probahility, .rctina-%r. îliird coat, re,mblus gurn-arabic. It i-c 1tFai part of

many yenre ta live-. Never fnrgelt the %voriq oif a simple. htit 4»tble eyeý'%u'h'icb reflects liglit, being an expansion af the pi

etýint. ol a..epn)rýhnJa cd htPod , ,ue"e


